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Increase 831

Personally appeared before me E
J Paxton general manager of The
Sun who affirms that the above
statement of the circulation of The
Sun for the month of January
1906 Is true to the best of his knowl ¬

edge and belief
PETER PURYEAR

Notary Public
My commission expires January
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KENTUCKIANS IX THE HAUL OF

FAME

The effort to put a statue ot Wil-

liam

¬

Goebel In the hnll of
being opposed on Tarldns gtounds
and the Owcnsboio4 Inquirer inde ¬

pendent says on the subJect

There should be some reason for
all things buV herd tsuone for the l

placing of the statue of Goebel In the
hall of fame Time things that he
did would not but for the giatno

that surrounds his memory on ac1
count of his murder have entltfed
him to any consideration whatever
If he had been governor and had
served out hislerm ant died fn his
bed It Is very probable thai hot one
of those now seeking to honor him
at the states expense would hav
thought of doing so

In making the selection of the
two statues some regard should bei
had to the wishes of the people
the state Several newspapers have
secured expressions from their read¬

ers on the subject Every one of
these has resulted In the selection of
the name of Henry Clay There are
half a dozen other Kentuckians about
whom the people agree or could be
brought to agree but only a frac-
tion

¬

of the people agree as to the
qualifications of Goebel for a placo
In the hall of tame There Is not a
Republican In the state who wJHJ say
that he possesses this qualification
but the republicans are held by the
Goebel partisans to have no rights
which they are bound to respect and
may be left out of the calculation
Then there are a great many demo ¬

crats who have never worshipped at
the Goebel shrine and another vast
number who once might have done
so but who now see with different
eyes These reduce the Goebel ad ¬

herents to a very small proportion of
the people of the state and surely
the legislature will awaken to a
sense of propriety and slop short of
bringing this thing upon the com

monwealthAnd
all of this Goebel is

not eligible to a place In the halt of
fame It cannot bo believed that the
committee which has the acceptance
of statues In charge will ever be
brought to see the matter in the light
in which It Is viewed by those who
are attempting to carry this conspir-
acy

¬

against good taste and the wishes
of the vast majority of the people of
the state The rule of admission to
the hall of fame provides that the
recipient of the honor shall have
been dead ten years and Gocbol has
been dead but six years This mould
settle the matter among all but the
most contumacious of the Goebel par
tlsans and surely If the legislature
will not see that It is asked to do a
foolish thing it cannot fall to per ¬

ceive that It Is asked to do nn Im-

possible
¬

thing Better by far It
would bo for the reputation of the
state If it should have no represents
tine In the hall of fame than that it
should have a statue of Goebel
which could never be viewed except I

n

rn> 4 t XI I

by a very small moiety of the cltl ¬

zens of the state with any feelings
except those of bitterness and
shame

o
Irrespective of criticism of our po-

sition
¬

from either friends or oppo ¬

nents this paper will always be
found vigorously advocating what It
believes is best for the people of Pa
ducah There are some who cannot
appreciate honest straightforward apubllp1 r
Inclination to please or placate them
Xo person can expect a newspapers
policy or opinions to always coincide
with his Those who do expect It
wilt find their expectations realized
In very few Instances If any Th
Suns position on the telephone elec ¬

trlc light and other questions affect
Ing the welfare of the public hay
been based on a policy of the great ¬

est good to the greatest number andi

those who will have patience will no
doubt find that our position in the
light question will be fully vindicat ¬

ed in time just as it was In the tele ¬

phone question
o

Those who are working to force a
police department of thirty members
down the throats of the taxpayers of
Paducah despite the appropriation
made for this year by the general
council may bihoist by their own
petard as It were And those who
fondly believe that the police com
missioners can keep as many men at
work as they desire and then sue and
collect salaflesafter the appropria ¬

tlttithasbecome exhausted are In ¬

vited tp peruse this section of the
Kentucky constitution Section
162 NO county city town or other
municipality shall ever be permitted
tppay any claim created against It

finder any agreement + or contract
made without express authority o

law and all such unauthorized agree ¬

ments or contracts shall be null ami
void No appropriation no sal-

aries
o

It Is unfortunate that a council o-

as
t

goad business men and citizens a
Paducahs cannot do Its work with ¬

out provoking so much misrepresen-
tation

¬

Sunday the XewsDemocrat
in an effort to make it appear that
the people hero have to pay higher
licenses than in Lexington slate
that wholesale merchants have to
pay OOa year In Paducah The
fact Is that they have to pay only

35 a year and there was never a

stime that they had to pay JSOOiYet
theN wRDemocrat after making
such an inexcusable blunder has
nesver corrected it

0

i The gang fhat has had Paducah in
its grasp for many years is dying
hard but Jt Is dying fast It must
give way to progressive men whoar t
heart

0

1 When you find a person who blat¬

antly declares that he favors the city
operating its light plant even if it
does lose several thousand dollars npayseno taxes Talk Is chea-

pALDERMEN

o

MEET

BOAItn MAY AIMOUIIN UNTIL
TOMORROW

t
t +

VigorousI Fight to Ito Made Against
v the Police lUll

+ q

The aldermanic board will meet in-

regular session tonight Some of
tho members are In favor of adjourn ¬

ing until tomorrow on account of
Fibs being a legal holiday but the
mayor and the city solicitor have
both expressed the opinion that any
legislation passed will be legal The
board however js desirous of being
on the safe side and will probably
adjourn without transacting any
business that could be affected

The aldermen will pass a resolu ¬

tion at the meeting tonight or to ¬

morrow protesting against the pass ¬

age of the police bill which having

passed the house of representatives
yesterday Is now up to to the senate

There promises to be quite a fight

on this measure as the general
boards construe It as a retaliatory
measure and will fight It Some of

the aldermen say the bill Is uncon-

stitutional

SALVATION THE THUMB

Of Bishop Cliarles K Woodcock This
Eveuiiig

Bishop C E Woodcock spoke this
afternoon at the Grace church mis
sin on Sins of tho Tongue Ills
sermon tonight will be Salvation

The sermon last evening was
heard by the largest congregation of
the week It was a most forcible
presentation of the subject Atone ¬

ment and Forgiveness and was the
strongest sermon of the series

There will be an especial service
tomorrow afternoon at 415 for chil ¬

dren and young people

M> IL W Walker la at Past
Christian Miss for his health

2t

COD LIVER OIL
It utmost makes you

ick to think of it but it
Isnt nearly as bad as it
used to be The improved
method of refining it
makes it much easier to
take and >vhen made into
Scotts Emulsion almost
everyone can take it
Most children like it and
111 children that are not-

e robust are benefited by it
When the doctor says-

e 1 Take cod liver oil he
generally means Scotts
Emulsion ask him if he
doesnt They know it is
more easily digested and
better than the plain oil
SCOTT IIOWX Etoq Pcitl Street New Vptt

THE 1CI WILL STOP

INCOMING TRAINS

Siipt Egan Gives Out Definite
information Today

Cairo nnil St Louis Trains to Stop
at llromhvny After Filifntnry 201h

UK MKKTS COMMITTKK TONIGHT

StsLouis will stop at 11th and Broad-
way

¬

to discharge passengers on and
after February 26 This announce-
ment

¬

the first definite information
given out by the Illinois Central wasILdEgan of the Louisville division of
the roadwlio arrived at noon from

LouisvilleThe
of aldermen asked that

the road be petitioned to stop aleBroadwayt
and the committee made the request
through Supt Egan

He has arranged the matter satis ¬

factorily with the officials at Chicago
and Is here to meet the committee
tonight and deliver the Information
The committee will meet him at 7

o clock tonight at The Palmer
The stopping of the trains at this

Junction is for Incoming trains It
is done for the convenience of pas ¬

sengers who live In the central or
northern portion of the city

The reason the road will not stop

the outgoing trains Is that either
there would be no one to board them

as everyone would have to go to the

union depot for tickets and to have
baggage checked or else an addi¬

tional ticket and baggage onicc

would have to be established at Elev ¬

enth and Broadway which would
coat a great deal and benefit the road
very little

MAXXtSKIl KLKKCKKIl

Says Wires Will Be Moved If Agree ¬

ment is Void

City Solicitor James Campbell Jr
reported to the board of works yes-

terday
¬

that if the traction company
had strung Its trolley wires on the
citys poles It was without permis-

sion
¬

and could be compelled to take
them off-

When asked about the matter to ¬

day Manager John Blccckcr of the
traction company said that the com
pang had the right to do so under
an agreement It had with the city
he thought but that the matter
would be Investigated and It this
was not the case the wires would be
removed promptly Under an agree ¬

ment with tho city tho company
heretofore has been using the poles
and paying a rental for their use

A PALL FAIU

is Improbable Homo Show Will
He Iterated

Mr Robert B Phillips has re
turned from a business trip to New
York city and In a few days a meet
Ing of those Interested In the pro ¬

posed fair and race association will
hold a meeting to decide If anything
will be done this year about holding
a meet in the tall tIs probable
that nothing will be done toward
holding a fair this fall but It Is pro ¬

posed to give the horse show again
Instead The committees will be ap ¬

pointed early this year and work
started early in the summer to ad ¬

vertise the show

The Grand View correspondent of
the Mayfield Messenger says Mr
Tom Hicks and wlfeof Paducah arc
visiting friends and relatives In this
vlclnltyMr Vernon Speese has re-

turned
¬

home from Paducah where
he has been at work since last fall

IIMIr JVXW> I

Illver Stages t

Cairo 15501 fall
Chattanooga 44stand
Cincinnati 10G03 rise
lEvansvllle 7203 fall
Florence 2901 fall

IIJohnsonl1IeJ

Louisville 4301 rise
Mt Carmel 5001 tall
Nashville S9shlnd
Plttsburg 19stand
Davis Island Dam 42stand-
St Louls1003 rise
Mt Vernon 73stand
Paducah 8202 fall

The river Is still falling hero but
slowly The gauge today registered
8 feet A fall of 2 since yesterday

The Dick Fowler got away for
Cairo with a fair trip this morning

The Peters Lee will pass up from
Memphis for Cincinnati this after ¬

noon or tonight
The Kentucky Is due out of the

Tennessee tonight and will leave on
her return trip Saturday night

The Xellle Wllett left today with
two loaded barges of coal from the
West Kentucky Coal Co for Mem ¬

phis and will tiring back a tow of
10

emptiesTho
Carson came out of the

Tennessee with a tow of ties yester-

day
¬

< lie Sprague with a tow of 31
empties and two loaded barges Is
expected up tonight or early tomor ¬

row morning en route to Plttsburg
The John B Flulcy Is a day behind

hesv
Thd Hopkins was tho Evnnsvlllo

packet today
Capt Cal Wagner leaves today for

Hlckman to look after his boat the
Charleston which Is high aground
It Is not believed that she will bo a
totall loss

Twentytwo years ago today the
big 84 flood began to subside after
almost the entire city had been un ¬

der water for some time
Xo railroad In the country affords

so good a service as the Paducah and
Evansville plackets give to this city
The two fine boats the John S Hop ¬

U
kins and the Joe Fowler are thor ¬

oughly reliable conveyances andare
manned by crews trained to the high
est standard of efficiency JJvans
villa Courier

The Xew Orleans Picayune says
tCapt A Ml Halllday who Is a can-

didlP for the state senate from b1-
adllstfictts zurg TT

elcetlgnheliatil-
ing fno opposition Capt Hnlllday
stcamb ted for many years between
Cincinnati lead dew Orleans last on
tho steamer Paris C Brown and
when ho retired from that trade he
settled down here became connected
with tho Union Ferry Company and
jcvelopcd Into one of tho most wide
iwakd and progressive citizens of
Xdwr Orleans Aithough nqt pow

connected with any packet trade he
continues to take a lively Interest In
the steamboat business and can be
counted on to look after the welfare
of the steamboats whenever the oc ¬

casion presents Itself
Capt II W Pell loft yesterday

morning for VIcksburg Miss to take
he steamer Vcrnle Swain from that

point to Marietta Ohio The steam
er has been purchased by the Cooley

Hagans floating theatre company
Capt Frank Phillips return ¬

ed yesterday from Hlckman Ky
where ho has been looking after his
Interest In the steamer Blanche
which burned at that place a week
ago He states that the steamer Is a
total loss The boat had been trans ¬

porting corn in that vicinity this
winter She was owned by Phillips
Bros and had made frequent trips
to this city Capt W IL Ley
he master of tho Grey Eagle has
gone to the Eagle packet companys
fleet near Paducah GlobeDemo ¬

crat

A New Magazine
Frank A Munsey that genius In

magazine publishing has added an ¬

other publication to his long list of
excellent magazines He calls this
one The Scrap Book and the title
Is Indeed a happy one Its contents
consist of just those things one
would save for a scrap book It > is
wide In Its scope and as Munsey
says contains everything from a bit
to a battleship The price Is ten
cents and the sales have justified
Mr Munsey in his Judgment of what
he could dd with such a publication

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE 0Y
TbtetlDruaslrla
W GUOVKS signature I on each bcxfjjc s

Xo lieartnglit Packers CaV
Chicago li eb22When Judge

Humphreys court convened this
morning the announcement was
made that CcJoimissIoner Garfield
was IIh Consequently there was no
hearing of packers case and court
adjourned until Friday morning

Death of a Child
Vlrgle Alter age 2 years died at

423 klnkalcj avenue this morning of
fever The body will be shipped to
DexHeY Kyi ifor Interment

J J
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Dont
Get the Habit

of doping yourself with socalled
constipation cures that never cure tonly giving temporary relief A

It dangerous habit that ruins your
1 digestive organs beyond repair

Take Chases-
Constipation Tablets

They not onlyrelieveThey

The longer you take them the
less you need next time They go
to the cause of the trouble and
restore to working health your
weakened digestive organs Be
healthy

IN WATCHSnAPB
BOTTLES THAT PIT
VEST POCK T TOUR J

DRUGGIST OB

25
cents

ryJ
TWO SHINING EXAMPLES OF WHAT j

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP ACHIEVED
4t

CITIZENS OF IOIIHVIIM ASK
iticiiviit wit WATKU

WORKS

Waste nod Mismanagement Are
Clutrgedioulrllle Owns till

IInnt
I

Louisville Ky Feb 22 Suit has
been filed here asjslnp for tho Imme ¬

diate appointment ofa receiver for
the Louisville water company The
cltlzen ot jjoul8vlllc own tho water

r
companyIt

claimed that the bill now
pending In Frankfort will not poser
bITatriict the iutfl nnVthat In fact
the only Course now possible Is for
the appointment of a court receiver
preceding the acquisition and active
management of the wator company
by the city It F Wlemcr W B

Lucas and other citizens are plain ¬

tiffsThe
suit Is chiefly based on the

ground that the water company Is
raw being qpernted aH a corporation
while In fact It has nocorporate ex¬

istence Wastefulness and neglect
are also charged and it Is claimed
that the interests of the people call
for a change in management

The attorneys for the plaintiffs
cite the fact that none of the water
company directors owns any stock In
the water company and they claim
that every eel of the water company
directors since September 28 1897
has been Illegal They charge that
tho present directors have no power
to fix water rates or to fix salaries
for employes and that time whole
company Is being operated In plain
deflnanco of the law

There Is no concealment among
the local allies of the water company
that the suit Is n dangerous one The
language of tho statute seems to sup¬

port the contentions of thin plaintiffs
Tho attorneys for the plaintiffs

say that nothing can be done now
but to appoint a receiver and that
the proposed act cannot go into effect
until a court receiver has adjusted
the affairs of the water company and
made a report to the people astllt Its
true fiscal condition

u n c piiri

Will Ho flivoii tar the lUst Paper
Written

Prizes have teen offered by the
Kentucky Dlvdslon United Daughi
tors of the Confederacy for the best
paper written by a boy or girl 1C

years or younger on Tho Causes
Which Lead to the Civil War The
offer Is open to all boys and girls of
Kentucky and will bo awarded In

October at the next annual conven ¬

tlon Tho state committee is Mrs
MatUo Bruce Reynolds of Coving
ton chairman Mrs A J Casey of
Hopklnsvlllo Miss Gcorglo Price of
Fulton Mrs Thomas J Chcnowith
of Maysvillo

Mrs Joseph W Thompson of Pa¬

ducah Is chairman of the McCrack
en county committee

Buy Hair-
atAuction

as43 v

TnnCHASIUtTOCO
NKWBUROB

Ny

tOO

INOUIUY TO in 1 MAIM INTO 1111tnicnsox AH iiavr oiiniA-
TIOX

Efforts lo He Miulo to Olivlnle the
Annual IAs to the Tmiy

4 payers

Henderson Ky Fob 22 Tho
common council at its regular meet
Ing took up the matter of tho tosses
through the municipal gas plant and
n committee of five members of tho
council and tho council advisor wore
appointed to make a thorough Inves
tlKatlori of the plant and Itxmanagc
mont during the past few years

It apiwared that eight members of
the body wore In favor of > conlder
Ing all propositions to purchase or
lease tho plant to private Interests

A letter of W B McDonald of
nvansvJIIe lad relative to purchas ¬

ing or leasing time plant was road and
a motion to table tho correspond
onto was voted down by majority
of eight to fourItrA majority of tho members are al-

ready
¬

In favor of sounding tho matx
tor to tho bottom and looming just
what tho situation really It i

Tho committee will investigate
tho gay plant and try to lonrn new
methods by which the losses can hoP

curtailed and the system Improved
That committee will receive and

fonxldor all propositions relative to 1

selling or leasing tho plant to prl
vale Interests

After appointing tho committee
Mayor Harris addressed tho mem
bors and all members of tho cuminScil to take some action relative to
tho gas plant Ho said that it was
a matter of great interest and shouldiii 1
be looked Into at the very earliestmmoment

It Is the general opinion that
among tho authorities that thine IB

00nllOCll1l11with t
system Is poor l

COMMKUCIAL CLUII 1

1

Will TrlpNotiy
4Tho directors of the Commercial

club will meet tomorrow night at l730 to consider several matters be-

fore
¬

the board Tho date for the
visit of the committee of tho Chicago j 1

Commercial club has not been sett
but the committee lens asked that It i
be deterred to some time next month

Iteaillly Gene Ifoml
Sheriff John Ogljvlc returned front

Hickman this morning where he
took Dave Johnson white who la
charged In that county with assault
and battery Johnson gave bond
very readlly and seemodtto bo a pop
ular man lie woiiltl have returned
there without being placed under ar¬

rest If notified In time he stated
The case will come up at the next
regular terDof lllckmmal circuit
court r

At any rate you seem to be getting rid
of it on auctionsale principles II going
going gonel Stop the auction withfailinghairI grayhaIr j

for over sixty Ycarerce Tu C
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